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Welcome
Caroline Heindrichs, Executive Director, AsOne
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Mission: AsOne’s mission is to provide primary care,
mental health services, substance abuse treatment,
care management, and social determinants of
health assistance, in a unified family-based
treatment approach aimed at servicing
intergenerational and complex health needs.
Anchored in community-based providers, evidence-
based care and a population health approach,
AsOne delivers sustainable improved health
outcomes for children, adults and families. AsOne
defines family through the eyes of the patient or
client as it aims to drive population health
improvements across our communities.
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Vision: AsOne ultimately seeks to reshape the
future of healthcare for children and adults by
establishing family as the nexus for health, not
only improving the health and lives of one
client or patient at a time, but entire families
at once, in an effort to break the cycle of co-
occurring illness and ailment that often afflicts
high-risk families and communities. Our vision
is of an evidence-based healthcare treatment
system that acts “as one” in delivering whole-
person care to all.
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Opening Remarks
David Woodlock, CEO ICL, Board Chair AsOne
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Activity Updates
Caroline Heindrichs, Executive Director, AsOne

Moray Joslyn, Director of Clinical Strategy, AsOne
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Annual All-Network Meeting

Governance and Infrastructure
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• IPA Legal Structure

• AsOne is a Health Care Independent Practice Association (IPA) that exists to facilitate value based payment contracts with payers, 

including managed care organizations, on behalf of its collective and integrated provider network, for the provision of health care and 

related social services.

• Board of Managers

• Subcommittees

• Staff

• Membership standards/ New member application forms and process

• Participating Provider Agreement

• 501c3
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AsOne Board of Managers
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Vicky Gatell, 
Acacia 

Network, 
Board 

Treasurer

Bob Hayes, 
Community 
Healthcare 
Network, 

Board 
Member

David 
Woodlock, 

Institute for 
Community 

Living,       
Board Chair

Julie Shapiro, 
The Door, 

Board 
Member

Bill 
Baccaglini, 
The New 

York 
Foundling, 

Board 
Secretary

Alan Mucatel, 
Rising 

Ground, 
Board 

Member
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Subcommittees
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Finance

•Ensure appropriate and 
fiscally responsible 
budgeting and spending of 
current grant funds.

•Develop fiscal/business 
models to create a 
sustainable business able 
to support care model 
beyond the grant period. 

•Ensure that financial 
management system 
meets all appropriate legal 
requirements

IT

•Develop and recommend 
a coordinated IT and data 
analytics strategy.

•Support selection of a 
shared IT platform and 
take a leadership role in 
the implementation 
process.

Membership

•Create membership 
criteria and policies as well 
as oversight of new 
membership. 

•Define standards for 
retention, recruitment and 
membership to ensure a 
business entity large 
enough, both services and 
attributions, to be 
successful in the VBP 
environment.

Quality Oversight

•Develop and implement a 
shared quality 
improvement program 
that includes selection of 
metrics, ongoing review of 
data and oversight of 
performance improvement 
activity.

•Recommends best 
practices in data-driven 
performance and provides 
guidance on improving the 
quality and effectiveness 
of clinical and care 
models.

Service Design and 
Delivery

•Develop clinical and care 
model(s)

•Identify the evidence-
based program models 
included in the service 
system; design integrated 
workflows and protocols

•Ensure that clinical and 
care model(s) establishes 
family as the nexus for 
health and well-being
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AsOne Network of Participating Providers
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◦ Acacia Network

◦ Astor Services for Children and Families

◦ Collaborative for Children and Families 
(CCF)

◦ Community Healthcare Network (CHN)

◦ The Child Center of NY

◦ The Children's Aid Society

◦ The Door

◦ Families on the Move of New York City

◦ Institute for Community Living (ICL)

◦ The New York Foundling

◦ New Alternatives for Children, Inc. (NAC)

◦ OASAS Addiction Treatment Center (ATCs)

◦ Bronx ATC

◦ South Beach ATC

◦ Kingsboro ATC

◦ Creedmoor ATC

◦ Rising Ground

◦ SCO Family of Services

◦ Sheltering Arms Children and Family 
Services
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Vision Setting and Branding
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Mission & 

Vision

Logo

“Results-driven 

intergenerational 

healthcare.”

Tagline

www.myasone.org

Website

http://www.myasone.org/
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Training – Strategic Technical Assistance

• Health Management Associates

• Partnership Readiness Assessment Tool

o Completed by each partner organization

• Two types of support:

1. Strategic Planning/Technical Assistance

 Each organization to receive individual in-person sessions with a Principal and Senior Consultant from HMA. As follow up to these strategic 

planning sessions, HMA will provide technical assistance to each agency, available by webinar or teleconference. 

 HMA will develop individual reports for the same agencies that receive strategic planning/technical assistance meetings. Each agency will also 

receive a one-hour debrief session to conclude this phase of work.

 3 organizations have completed the work; 3 organization in-progress; next wave to begin this week

2. Training webinars
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Training - Webinars

Oriented participants to the research, State policies, and VBP 
requirements compelling providers and networks to integrate social 
and human services, either directly or via collaboration with local 
community-based organizations. 

Discussed deepening and strengthening integrated behavioral health
and reviewed effective integrated care principles, validated screening
tools for both adults and pediatrics, the process of measurement-
based care, etc.

Discussed different methods IPAs use to ensure programmatic
quality among their network and strategies for distributing funds to
support sustainability, incent members’ performance and create
accountability.

Discussed working together as a network and addressed what it
means to clinically integrate as a network, the network’s value
proposition, and population health management for AsOne’s attributed
population.

Discussed healthcare transformation initiatives across the country,
why they are happening, their goals, and how to make them
successful. Also acted as an introduction to the AsOne network with
a description of the value and purpose of an IPA in the context of the
movement toward VBP.

Addressing SDoH

Measurement Based Care

Managing Performance & 
Distribution Funds

Creating Clinical Integration 
in an IPA

Intro to VBP and AsOne 

5
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Training –Evidence Based Models

• Use of standardized and scientifically proven programs, interventions and models of care will be an important driver of our success in a 

value based payment environment 

• Consultant support to explore and potentially implement new evidence based models and programs 

• NY Foundling’s Implementation Support Center (ISC)
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Shared IT & Data Analytics Platform

• Business vision and “guiding principles” used to inform the selection requirements:

o Provides functionality not available in legacy systems to manage VBP contracts

o Supports: 

 Data aggregation

 Data sharing

 Analytics

 Reporting for quality & VBP

 Dashboards

o Enables easy access to data on patients/members and their “families”

o Scalable, cost-effective and requiring minimal IT resources

• Key, “must have” capabilities for the selected IT platform:
o Family component - ability to group

o Interface / Integration Engine

o Master Member / Patient Index (EMPI)

o Data Repository / Warehouse

o Data Analytics / Quality Reporting 
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Shared IT & Data Analytics Platform cont’d

A thorough process was followed for the selection of the IT platform vendor:

Network IT Survey

Feedback Session #1

Assessment / Needs Analysis

Vendor Marketplace Overview

List of Potential Vendors

RFP Preparation

Feedback Session #2

Issue RFP

RFP Analysis

Select Semifinalists

Onsite Demos

Select Finalists Arcadia & Netsmart

Arcadia, BronxRHIO, InterSystems/SIPPS & Netsmart

Arcadia, BronxRHIO, HealthCatalyst, 
Healthix, HealtheConnections, InterSystems, 
NextGen,  Netsmart, SpectraMedix & Staten 

Island PPS (SIPPS)

January

February

March

June

May

April

Arcadia, BronxRHIO, Healthix, HealtheC, InterSystems, 
NextGen,  Netsmart, SpectraMedix & SIPPS

Arcadia, BronxRHIO, InterSystems/SIPPS, NextGen, 
Netsmart & SpectraMedix

Contract 
Negotiations

Contract 
Signing

June –
August 
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Shared IT & Data Analytics Platform cont’d
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Selected vendor:
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Shared IT & Data Analytics Platform cont’d

Project Initiation

Project Launch

Solution Review

Final Review & 
Validation

Go Live Prep

Maintenance Training

Integration Testing

Go-Live

Post Go-Live 
Review

• Facilitate 
discussions 
between 
Netsmart and 
EMR vendor

• Ensure IT 
environment 
meets 
specifications

• Participate in 
scope and 
workflow 
assessment 
reviews

• Provide 
knowledge of 
requested data & 
current facility 
workflow

• Identify policies 
& procedures 
that will require 
change

• Provide feedback 
to test scripts for 
system 
integration 
testing and to 
training 
materials

• Actively support 
end-user training

• Participate in 
system 
integration 
testing

• Assist in final 
validation testing

• Participate in 
issue resolution, 
as needed

• Participate in go-
live planning

• Assist in 
gathering end-
user feedback 
regarding system 
adoption

• Assist in 
identifying critical 
process workflow 
enhancement 
concerns

10/1/19 –
10/15/19

10/15/19 –
2/24/20

2/25/20 –
4/8/20

4/8/20 –
5/8/20
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Implementation:
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Attend monthly IT Subcommittee meetings
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Quality Oversight and Improvement

• PSYCKES Medicaid Database and Dashboard

• Psychiatric Services and Clinical Knowledge Enhancement 

System

• Quality Oversight and Improvement Framework 

o Goals, metrics, process, expectations

o Quality Oversight Subcommittee

• 2019 Plan: Implement a portion of the Reporting and 
Monitoring Framework, with plans to increase activity in future 
years. 

o Select measures

o Produce and distribute organization-level data for the 

selected measures.

o Discuss measure reports at the QO Subcommittee meetings. 

o Select measures, create goals and set activity for 2020.
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Measure Definition Data 
Source

No Metabolic 
Monitoring for 
Children and 
Adolescents on 
Antipsychotics

The percentage of children and adolescents ages 
1–17 years of age with two or more antipsychotic 
prescriptions who did not have both a blood lipid 
test (LDL-C or cholesterol test) and an HbA1c or 
blood glucose test during the measurement year.

PSYCKES

No Follow up 
After Mental 
Health Inpatient 
(7 & 30 Days)

The percentage of individuals ages 6 years and 
older discharged from a hospital for mental health 
treatment and not seen on an ambulatory basis or 
for intermediate treatment with a mental health 
provider within 7 and 30 days of discharge. 

PSYCKES

No Follow-Up 
After Substance 
Use Disorder 
Emergency 
Department Visit 
(7 & 30 Days)

The percentage of individuals ages 13 and older 
discharged from an emergency room for alcohol or 
other substance use disorder (SUD) and not seen 
on an ambulatory bases of treatment within 7 and 
30 days of discharge. 

PSYCKES

Access to primary 
care (No 
Outpatient 
Medical Visit > 1 
Year)

The percentage of clients without any outpatient 
medical visits (office visit (non-BH), home service 
(non-BH), preventive service, medical exam, 
ob/gyn or prostate screening) in the past 12 
months.

PSYCKES
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Payer & VBP Contracting Strategy
• Meeting w/ top Medicaid payers:

• Healthfirst

• Metroplus

• BCBS

• Fidelis

• United

• Pilot programs

• Complex Families Demonstration 
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Payer Pilot Programs- High Touch Care Management
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• Engage and manage the care needs of 

MCO Members who are high utilizers of 

medical and behavioral health ED services 

to improve their access to healthcare

• Intervention includes outreach, enrollment, 

stratification and 6 months of care 

management

• 2 months of planning /12 month program

• Opportunity to earn funding 

• Performance Metrics 

◦ SSD - Diabetes screening for people on antipsychotics
◦ SMD - Diabetes Monitoring for People with Diabetes and 

Schizophrenia 
◦ SMC - Cardiovascular Monitoring for People with 

Cardiovascular Disease and Schizophrenia 
◦ IET - Initiation and engagement of alcohol and other 

drug treatment;
◦ AAP Adults’ Access to Preventive / Ambulatory Health 

Services

• Outcome Metrics

• FUM – Follow-up after Emergency Department visit for 
Mental Illness 7, 30

• PPV – Potentially Preventable Emergency Room Visits 
(for persons with BH diagnosis)

• PPR – Potentially preventable readmissions
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Payer Pilot Programs- SUD Treatment Initiation & Engagement
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• Engage MCO Members (age 18+) with a 

new diagnosis of Substance Use Disorder 

(SUD) to increased initiation and 

engagement of treatment

• Intervention includes outreach, LOCADRT 

level of care assessment, referral & warm 

hand-off with 30-day follow-up case 

management

• 2 months of planning/ 12 month program

• Opportunity to earn funding

• Performance Metrics 

◦ FUA - Follow-Up After Emergency Department 

Visit for Alcohol and Other Drug Dependence 

◦ IET - Initiation and Engagement of Alcohol and 

Other Drug Abuse or Dependence Treatment

◦ AAP Adults’ Access to Preventive / Ambulatory 

Health Services

• Outcome Metrics

• PPV – Potentially Preventable Emergency Room 

Visits (for persons with BH diagnosis)

• IET - Initiation and Engagement of Alcohol and 

Other Drug Abuse or Dependence Treatment 
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Development Process: Documents
• MCO Template

• Clinical Model

• Clinical Workflow

• Workplan & Timeline

• Staff Structure

• Revenue Model

23

Example Clinical Workflow
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Payer Pilot Programs- Quality Bonus Program
Efficiency indicators category (40%)

• Acute BH inpatient 30-day readmissions

• ER Utilization

Quality of care indicators category (60%)

• PCP visits

• Diabetic HbA1c Screening (CDC)

• Diabetic Screening for Members with 

Schizophrenia and Bipolar Disorder on 

Antipsychotics (SSD)

• Initiation & Engagement of Alcohol and Other 

Drug Dependence Treatment (IET-i)

• 7-Day Follow-Up visit after Substance Use 

Disorder Inpatient Discharge (SUD7)

24

• Behavioral Health Quality Incentive Program 

(BHQIP)

• Includes a year-end bonus incentive driven 

by performance indicators

• Uses visit-based Member attribution 

methodology:

o Set at 50 Members

o Minimum of two 'managing BH' visits with 

Provider within 90 days at least 15 days 

apart

o MCO membership for at least nine of the 12 

months 
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Complex Families Demonstration Program
AsOne intends to develop a transformative new treatment approach aimed at 
addressing the complex needs of families, beyond just the single patient, in order to 
break the cycle of co-occurring illnesses that often impact high-risk / high-need 
families.

We will start with a demonstration program. This pilot program should be multi-year 
and include a new intervention as well as a formal evaluation. New funding will be 
sought out. The SDD subcommittee will inform this demonstration model 
development. 
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01

Families

Define our target 
population

02
Care 

Model
Define 

elements of 
care to 

integrate

03
Value

Develop 
a method
to evaluate 

intervention’s 
benefit

04
Proposal

Pull together
a full proposal

05
Pitch

To Funder



BREAK
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Panel Presentation and 
Discussion: Best Practices in 
Complex Care

• Tanya Shah, MBA, MPH, Vice President, Delivery 

System Reform, The Commonwealth Fund 

• Natasha Dravid, MBA, Director of Clinical Redesign 

Initiative, Camden Coalition of Healthcare Providers
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The Commonwealth Fund: 
High-Need, High-Cost 
Patients

Tanya Shah
Assistant Vice President, Health Care Delivery System Reform
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• Who are the High-Need, High-Cost 

• Strategies that work 

• Opportunities to improve outcomes and lower costs

Today’s Discussion



Who Are We?

Established in 1918 by Anna M. 

Harkness, The Commonwealth Fund 

supports independent research to 

improve health care practice and 

policy.

Our mission: To promote a high-

performing health care system that 

achieves better access, improved 

quality, and greater efficiency, 

particularly for society’s most 

vulnerable, including low-income 

people, the uninsured, and people of 

color.



Health Care 
Delivery System 
Reform

Identifies and assesses care models, payment 

approaches and policy options that will improve 

health system performance, esp. for two groups: 

• High-need, high-cost patients

• Vulnerable populations. 



32
Source: Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality analysis of 2013 

Medical Expenditure Panel Survey; MEPS Statistical Brief 480.

Health Care Costs Concentrated in Sick 
Few— Sickest 5% Account for 49% of 
Expenses

U.S. population Health expenditures

5%

49%
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High-Need, High-Cost Patients Are More Likely 
To…

Be 65+ 
years

Have 
multiple 
chronic 

conditions

Face material 
hardship 
or other 

socio-economic 
challenges

Be near the 
end of life
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62% worry about paying their bills or buying food

44% delay care due to problems with access and transportation

43% have no care coordinator despite high use of health services

37% report being socially isolated

Adults with Complex Care Needs Also Have Social Needs

Source: J. Ryan, M. K. Abrams, M. M. Doty, T. Shah, and E. C. Schneider, How High-Need Patients 

Experience Health Care in the United States (The Commonwealth Fund, Dec. 2016).
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Data: 2009–2011 MEPS. Noninstitutionalized civilian population age 18 and older. Source: S. L. Hayes, C. A. Salzberg, 

D. McCarthy, D. C. Radley, M. K. Abrams, T. Shah, and G. F. Anderson, High-Need, High-Cost Patients: Who Are They 

and How Do They Use Health Care? The Commonwealth Fund, August 2016.                          

Source: C. Boyd et al., Clarifying Multimorbidity Patterns to Improve Targeting and Delivery of Clinical Services for 

Medicaid Populations, Center for Healthcare Strategies Data Brief, December 2010.

$4,845

$7,526

$21,021

3+ chronic diseases, 

no functional limitations

79.0 million

3+ chronic diseases,

with functional limitations

11.8 million

Average Annual Health Expenditures Among 

U.S. Adults

$0

$5,000

$10,000

$15,000

$20,000

$25,000

$30,000

$35,000

$40,000

Asthma/COPD Congestive
heart failure

Coronary
heart disease

Diabetes Hypertension

No mental illness or drug/alcohol problem

Mental illness but no drug/alcohol problem

Mental illness and drug/alcohol problem

Average Annual Health Expenditures Among a U.S. 

Medicaid Population

Functional Limitations & Behavioral Limitations are a 
Key Predictor of High Costs

Total adult 

population

231.7 million
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• Stratify patients by common 
needs

• Invest in care coordination

• Shift care from institutions to 
community

• Integrate medical, behavioral, 
and social services

• Give providers flexibility in 
allocating resources

Interventions/Models: What Works?

Source: D. McCarthy, J. Ryan, and S. Klein. Models of Care for High-Need, High-Cost Patients: An 

Evidence Synthesis. The Commonwealth Fund, October 2015.
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Links to Commonwealth Supported 
Tools & Resources
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http://www.bettercareplaybook.org/

http://www.bettercareplaybook.org/


Resources for Payers and Plans

Care Models Grid 
Quick reference guide describing evidence-based care models and who they 

serve

Algorithm for Segmenting Patients
Statistical code and approach available from Jose Figueroa, MD, MPH

at Harvard T.H. Chan School of Public Health

Care Redesign Guide
Step-by-step reference to help health systems adopt evidence-based 

interventions

https://www.bettercareplaybook.org/resources/quick-reference-guide-promising-care-models
https://www.bettercareplaybook.org/_blog/2017/1/segmenting-high-need-high-cost-patients-video-presentation-dr-jose-figueroa
http://www.careredesignguide.org/
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Resources to Support Integration of 
Social Services with Health Benefits

Online library of promising approaches and tools for health 

systems to use when developing social needs programs. 

Social 

Needs 

Roadmap

Tool to investigate the ROI of possible social service 

investments

ROI 

Calculator

Practical guide that examines barriers and provides real-

world business cases

KPMG 

Guide

MA

https://healthleadsusa.org/resource-library/roadmap/
tools.healthleadsusa.org/roadmap.org/roi-calculator
tools.healthleadsusa.org/roadmap.org/roi-calculator
http://tools.commonwealthfund.org/ROI-calculator?_ga=2.188663215.62024557.1547398951-false
https://www.commonwealthfund.org/roi-calculator?redirect_source=/welcome-roi-calculator
https://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/publication/2018/mar/investing-social-services-core-strategy-healthcare-organizations
http://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/publication/2018/mar/investing-social-services-core-strategy-healthcare-organizations
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Care Model Examples: Behavioral Health 
Integration

Patient 

Activation & 

Mental Health 

Status

30% ED Visits

30% Hospitalizations

For MH Co-morbid 

Patients

$3363 Total HC 

Costs For Patients 

w/ Depression 

Care Manager 
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ROI Examples: Social Service Integration

$4,334
in savings

(per patient per month)

Avoidable 

Utilization

$5,177–7,857
in savings

(per patient per month)

Blood-Sugar Levels

$3,423
in potential savings

(per patient per month)

Patient Adherence



7-Day Pledge Case Study: Fostering Provider 
Collaboration across the Healthcare 
Ecosystem

AsOne All Network Presentation
September 10, 2019

Natasha Dravid, Director of Clinical Redesign Initiatives
Camden Coalition of Healthcare Providers



Camden Coalition of Healthcare Providers

VISION
A transformed healthcare system that ensures every 

individual receives whole-person care rooted in authentic 

healing relationships.

MISSION
Spark a field and movement that unites communities of 

caregivers in Camden and across the nation to improve the 

wellbeing of individuals with complex health and social 

needs.



Camden Coalition of Healthcare Providers

Camden Core 
Model

Connection to 
Primary Care

Housing First
Reentry 
Program

Maternal 
Health

Addiction 
Treatment

Medical-Legal 
Partnership



Camden Coalition of Healthcare Providers



Camden Coalition of Healthcare Providers



Camden Coalition of Healthcare Providers



Medicaid ACO Demonstration Project

• Community model

• Participation by all hospitals & 75% of PCP

• 4+ behavioral health & addiction agencies

• Public participation

• MCO opt-in

• Gainsharing agreement



Camden Medicaid ACO

ACO Partners

• 11 practices, including 2 pediatric

• 3 hospital systems

• 2 contracts with Medicaid managed care 
organizations

• Behavioral and social service providers on 
oversight board

Patients

• 38k covered lives in a city of 78k people

• Represents 95% of Camden’s resident’s with 
Medicaid

• 40% of residents live below the federal 
poverty line; nearly 50% of adults do not have 
a high school degree; 25% of the eligible 
population is unemployed



• Daily feeds of hospitalized patients

• Bedside engagement for all hospitalized 
patients (staffed by Camden Coalition)

• Phone engagement for all ED high utilizers 
(discontinued)

• Enhanced reimbursements to practices for 
post-discharge visits

• Patient gift card and taxi voucher for 
attendance at PCP visit

• Monthly scorecard review and workflow 
coaching

• Quarterly PCP Dinner Series

• Education and support to develop performance 
improvement plans

• Citywide patient satisfaction surveys

7-Day Pledge - Overview



The 7-Day Pledge is a voluntary 
program. The Camden Coalition 
has no formal authority over 
practices or health systems and 
is not an official part of the 
healthcare delivery system. 

We knew that in addition to 
providing enhanced 
reimbursement to primary care 
practices, we needed to build 
camaraderie in order to keep 
practices involved with the 7-
Day Pledge. 

7-Day Pledge - Activation



Drawing on lessons 
from community 
organizing, we 
engaged our 
community to 
build expectations 
and self-advocacy 
efforts in patients.

7-Day Pledge - Activation



Schedulers: Having strong buy-in from the front desk staff and medical 
assistants who are responsible for setting appointments.

Administrators: The office managers, administrative directors, and program 
managers who manage the day-to-day operations empower staff to make 
changes to practice workflow. 

Providers: Physicians and nurse practitioners have significant influence over 
practices’ priorities, operations, and culture. Having excited providers 
creates an environment that help staff prioritize the workflow.

Executives: For primary care practices that are part of health systems, 
getting executive leadership on board with the program helps secure long-
term stability of these changes. 

The 7-Day Pledge depends on buy-in from staff at each primary care practice. Having 
support at all levels is crucial to redesigning workflows to ensure recently-discharged 
patients can access timely follow-up appointments. We found four types of champions 
were essential:

7-Day Pledge - Champions



Practice Payments: To cover provider’s costs incurred by prioritizing 
these patients, 7-Day Pledge enhanced reimbursement in addition 
to routine payment. 

• $150 for extended 7-day visits

• $100 for extended 7-14 day visits (discontinued)

• Lump sum payments to practices for participating in trainings and work 
sessions

• Honoraria for practice staff to attend after-hours events

Patient Access: understanding that the patients we serve often have 
demanding lives with barriers to health maintenance, 7-Day Pledge 
offers transportation and modest reimbursement.

• $20 gift cards for visit attendance

• taxi cab vouchers for visit attendance 

7-Day Pledge - Incentives



MCOs

Labs

Hospitals
Camden 

Coalition

Other 

Connected 

HIEs

FQHCs

PCPs

Community 

Partners

Faith in 

Prevention

NJ 

Medicaid

Local Jails

DATA

D
A

TA

• MPI

• ADT

• Lab/Radiology 

Results

• Discharge 

Summaries

• Medication List

• Problem List

• Allergy List

• Inpatient Notes

• OBGYN Notes

• Progress Notes

• Radiology Notes

• Medicaid 

Prescription

• Perinatal Risk 

Assessments

• Incarceration

• Claims

DATA POINTS

DATA

7-Day Pledge - HIE



7-Day Pledge - Dashboards



We strengthen and maintain relationships with the practices by prioritizing regular 
and ongoing engagement:

Monthly reviews with individual practices to share city-level and 
individual patient data on hospital use history, reasons why patients 
are admitted to the hospital, and outcomes, which creates 
continuous feedback for practices’ efforts.

Hand-delivering monthly reimbursement checks to practices, which 
strengthens the personal relationships that are central to our 
success. 

Regularly hosting citywide dinners with all participating practices to 
build community, share lessons, and create a sense of shared 
accomplishment. 

7-Day Pledge – Quality Improvement



7-Day Pledge – Quality Improvement



7-Day Pledge – Quality Improvement



7-Day Pledge – Outcomes



Return on investment is achievable. Costs analysis suggests that with each 
avoided hospitalization saving $10,300, the 7-Day Pledge would break even 
annually once 27 hospitalizations were avoided. This would happen when 
approximately 208 patients completed primary care follow-up appointments 
within seven days of hospital discharge. 

Systematic barriers remain and limit program effectiveness. Camden’s Medicaid 
patients face language barriers, lack of social support, competing priorities, 
unstable housing, mistrust of healthcare system, and other social factors that 
influence health and decisions to seek care. Without sustained efforts to relieve 
residents of these burdens, the program’s influence on readmissions will be 
limited. 

7-Day Pledge – Lessons Learned



Above all us, maintain the relationships. Partners with the motivation and energy to collaborate is 
crucial. Clinical redesign initiatives require sustained effort. For the 7-Day Pledge program, we found 
that building relationships with individuals who are excited about working together to reduce hospital 
readmissions was key to maintaining momentum. 

Keep early efforts simple, adding complexity only once partnerships mature. We started with 
straightforward, accessible tools like Excel spreadsheets. Once we understood how the 7-Day Pledge 
program would evolve and determined the metrics we wanted to track, we were able to quickly 
iterate on our plans and invest in more complex tools like an online database and shared data 
visualizations. 

Share frustrations and appreciation. Communicating to practices that the 7-Day Pledge would evolve 
over time, and working together to find ways to fix problems as they arose, created a shared 
responsibility. Highlighting champions work as part of our overall practice engagement strategy built 
up their commitment and garnered them praise from their colleagues.

Use data to show the effects of the program and maintain buy-in. We regularly analyze and share 
data back with practices for problem-solving and relationship-building purposes. This data-centered 
feedback helps us maintain engagement and enthusiasm for the program. 

Our advice
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